2015 BEARTOOTH RUN COURSES - 10K AND 5K

10K route

10k run starts at 8:30am

- Runners head east toward Beartooth Basin Ski area - the East Summit of the Beartooth Pass.
- Runners turn back towards starting area at 1.3 miles.
- Runners pass starting area and go back up hill to the West Summit of the Beartooth Pass
- Runners turn back for the finish line at 4.2 miles.

5k run starts at 8:35am

- Runners head west and up hill to the West Summit of the Beartooth Pass.
- Runners turn back for the finish line at 1.5 miles.

Start/Finish Area and Race Headquarters

The parking, starting and race headquarters well be located between the two summits.

EMT, and aid station will also be located here. This area is 27.5 miles from the south edge of Red Lodge.
GETTING TO THE STARTING LINE

Leave Red Lodge heading south on Broadway to Highway 212. Continue South on 212.
Highway 212 turns into the Beartooth Pass at 12 miles outside of Red Lodge.
Proceed to climb the switchbacks of the Beartooth Pass.
Cross into Wyoming and onto the Red Lodge International Race Ski Camp, on the East Summit of the Beartooth Pass.
Proceed 1.5 miles past the ski area and park in the large lot to on the left hand side of the highway.

DISTANCE OF 40 MIN. TO AN HOUR = 29 MILES